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L.Aw B(OKS IN 1905.-It i8 soid that one hundred and seven

law books were published ini England during 1905, of whieh
fifty-six were new workcs and fifty-one new editions. The aver-
age for the Iast eight years lias been 131 per year.

Notivithstatiding the protest of our publishers to the eontrary
ive insist on publishing the following s-

IluiNouR or~ THR. Liw.-WTheti Senator "Joe" Blackburn
wvent into the office of a eelebrated lawyer of Kentucky to, study
law lic was surprised by the absence of a Iibrary, "Where's the
Iibrary?" he asked. "No w, Joe, if yon want to study law don 't
hegiii hy asking questions,'' the oid lawyer told him. ''There
isn't any library. Yoit sec that book. That's the statutes of
Kentuecky and it 's ail the library iiny Iawycr needs. Don 't get
a library if you waiit tu become a«lawyer; it will only worry you."

J"I 've found that advice was the best 1 ever received, too, " the
Senator added.

Lt xuay flot hc generally known, but it la stated ini a recent
înuniber of the London Lau' Timnes, that Lord flacon 's death was

brought on hy ail cxperimniît Mi cold, storage. He was driving
to Higligate unie oid Mareh day w~hen the snow w»» on the
ground. Tt occurred tu hlm to try the et!'ett of coid +- prevent
putrefaction. He stopped at a cottage, hought a fowl, had it
kffled and with his own band stuffcd it with snow. In doing su
lie contrarted a severv chili and died a few dnya after. Ln writ-
ing to the EarI of Arundel, in whosc house he died, apologizing
for his intrusion there, he dues flot forget to note that the ex-
perinient had "succeedcd excellently well." There is nothing

new under the sun.

'ieo Livig Age for June 2 opens with the flrst part of a
new etory by Count, Toistoy, entitled, "The Divine and the
Human, or Three More' Deaths." Lt is a tale of revolutionary
Russa, told with singuilar direetness and power, and illustrat-
ing, ln :_ triking way, the horrors of the situation created by
conspiracies and reprisais. The numbet' for Jurie 9 presents the

n ient of Herbert Paul, M.P., in favour of the new Educa-
tion Bill, and an article by the Arehbishop of Westminster
against it. This interesting joint debate upon the rnost import-
ant rniasure of the present English goverament is to be con-
tinued in June l6th.


